
taking the man back to oJliet he will
find work for him and give him an-
other chance to make good.

TELEGRAPHBRIEFS
Washington. To offset downtown

revelry on New Year's Eve, local
Christian Endeavorers will sing old
time hymns on treasury steps.

Sioux City, la. A. Van Wagenen,
deposed U. S. district att'y for North-
ern Iowa says his removal is political
conspiracy. Charges Att'y Gen.

is friend of trusts.
Mexico City. Financial situation

worst since Huerta assumed presi-
dency.

North Ridge, Minn. Rosie Bueh-le- r,

7, playing with dolls in woodshed,
killed when 3 brothers emptied shot-
guns at building.

Tulsa, Okla. Louis T. Rea, 31,
shot wife, then suicided. She will die.
Traced her here from Carrollton, Mo.

Los Angeles, Cal. J. M. Clover,
rich real estate dealer, who shot and
killed Daniel Devilliers, in
Boer army, says he shot in self de-

fense.
Erie, Pa. Jack Robbins took what

he calls worst boy in state to new
reform school at Reno. Declared boy
87y2 per cent bad. Worst boy in U.
S. 91 per cent bad.

London. Reported 500 killed by
volcanic eruptions in New Hebrides.
No Americans hurt.

Madison, Wis. 26 pardon hear-
ings begun in executive offices. John
F. Dietz of Cameron Dam last on list.

St. Paul. Edw. Broadcast, ma-
chinist, refused to pay alimony.
Locked up.

Fort William, Ont. Police dis-
patched to Wolfe, where Italian and
Galician members of construction
crew fought with knives.

Mexico City. Banco Central, one
of the largest banks in capital, closed
doors. Believed beginning of threat-
ened money panic.

Mexico City. Huerta's, announce-
ment of holiday from Dec. 22 to Dec.
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31 during which all banks shall re-

main closed believed scheme to give
shaky banks time to recuperate.

Elizabethtown, Ind. Fred Curry,
colored, stoned, store burned by
white mob, because of his alleged in-

timacy with white woman.
Madison, Wis. $8 received for

conscience fun from person in Mil-

waukee, by State Treas. Henry John-
son.

Madison, Wis. Eugenic law pass-
ed by last session of legislature does
not require Wasserman test, opinion
of Att'y Gen. Owen.

Columbus, O. Rehabilitation of
Ohio G. O. P. purpose of meeting be-

hind closed doors by Republican lead-
ers. .

New York. Miss Helen Keller re- -'

ceived fire badge from Commissioner.
Johnson.

Washington. Dept. of agriculturet
plant board decided to raise quarant
tine against all potatoes imported,
from Canada and European coun-- r
tries. '

Pueblo, Col. Nora and Ernest
Lapsley divorced for second time in,
26 months. ,

Newberg, Ore. Men students of
Pacific college have organized tatting
club. 200 pound football huskies:?
make cut little edging for handker-- ,
chiefs. I

Los Angeles. Six boys who es- -

caped from juvenile detention home
returned. Said matron's doughnuts,
brought them back.

Montgomery, Mo. Wabash west-- f
bound Colorado Limited derailed' by
broken raiL 19 injured. Steel equip-- j
ment credited with saving many
lives. -

Des Moines, la. Club women of
city will be asked to start nation-wid- e
movement to raise $250,000 to fightt
white slavery, child labor and other
evils and promote pure fcjod move-- s
ment.
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Now is the time to dig up those oldu

New Year's resolutions and dust
them off. u
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